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ABOUT THIS WHITE PAPER
This is Part 3 of a four-part white paper that explores the critical role that community-based
rehabilitation plays in the Ontario health care system. Community-Based Rehabilitation: Providing HighValue Rehabilitative Care in the Community describes the impact of community-based rehabilitation and
provides recommendations for health system decision-makers to improve the spread of innovative and
cost-effective community-based models of rehabilitative care.
Community-Based Rehabilitation: Providing High-Value Rehabilitative Care in the Community was
released in four parts:
Part 1: The Value of Community-Based Rehabilitation: An Overview
Part 2: In-Home Rehabilitation
Part 3: Ambulatory Rehabilitation
Part 4: Rehabilitation in Primary Care
The four parts of Community-Based Rehabilitation: Providing High-Value
Rehabilitative Care in the Community were published from November 2020 to March
2022. Over that period, the RCA modified the patient-centred, needs-based
categories used in the paper to describe and organize rehabilitative care.
Prevention—primary, secondary and tertiary —has now been integrated across
categories to better reflect the prevention continuum. The updated categories can
be found in Part 3: Ambulatory Rehabilitation and Part 4: Rehabilitation in Primary
Care.
In addition, the term “ambulatory rehabilitation” is no longer being used. In Part 4, it
has been replaced by the more inclusive “rehabilitation in outpatient/community
clinics” to reflect that not all patients served in these settings are able to ambulate.

Although this paper is released in parts, integration of care across the continuum of community-based
rehabilitative care is key. Patients may require rehabilitative care in each of the above sectors
concurrently or consecutively to address patient and care partner needs. Many effective models of care
demonstrate this integration, spanning different sectors (e.g., in-home and ambulatory rehabilitation)
and different mechanisms of care delivery (e.g., virtual and in-person care.)
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Figure 1: Integrated models of rehabilitative care across sectors
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Ambulatory rehabilitation can reduce the impact of a broad range of health conditions by minimizing
the disabling effects of chronic conditions, helping people recover from injuries, illnesses and surgical
procedures, and supporting older adults to age at home.
Action on the following recommendations will support the spread of innovative and cost-effective
models of ambulatory rehabilitation explored in this paper, and ensure Ontarians have access to the
high-quality rehabilitation necessary to meet their health needs.
Health System Recommendations
1. Ambulatory rehabilitation must be integrated as part of a high-functioning health care system.
2. Ambulatory rehabilitation must be sufficiently resourced and funded to allow for the right
amount of care at the right intensity in the right location at the right time for each individual
patient.
3. Timely and equitable access to quality ambulatory rehabilitation must be provided across
Ontario, inclusive of diverse communities and independent of an individual’s socioeconomic
status or geographic location.
4. Ambulatory rehabilitation should be provided as close to home as possible, making use of virtual
care options as necessary and appropriate.
5. A provincial data collection and reporting system should be implemented to further inform
program, policy and funding decisions. The system should include a minimum subset of
standardized and validated tools for community-based rehabilitation across the continuum of
care and patient populations.
Clinical/Operational Recommendations
6. Delivery of ambulatory rehabilitation should be guided by best practices. (See Conclusion: Best
Practices for Ambulatory Rehabilitation)
7. Individuals with rehabilitative care needs must be identified early and have equitable access to
publicly funded ambulatory rehabilitation.
8. Patient experience and outcomes should be measured and reported using standardized and
validated tools regardless of the location of care, care delivery mechanism (e.g., in-person care,
virtual care) or model of care.
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9. Ambulatory rehabilitation service providers should develop partnerships with their hospital and
community health partners and work collaboratively with a wide range of health service
providers to deliver coordinated, integrated and collaborative rehabilitation services.
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1. INTRODUCTION
As outlined in Part 1 of this white paper, The Value of Community-Based Rehabilitation: An Overview,
community-based rehabilitation is focused on enabling individuals with impairments and disabilities to
reach and maintain their optimal physical, sensory, cognitive, communicative, psychological and social
functional levels. It promotes health and well-being, re-integration to and participation in community
living and improved quality of life.1
Determination of where the patient receives community-based rehabilitative care (in an ambulatory, inhome and/or primary care setting) should be determined by which environment provides the necessary
level of expertise, intensity and safety, given the patient’s abilities, preferences and rehabilitation goals.
This paper (Part 3) will focus on ambulatory rehabilitation. Part 2: In-home Rehabilitation was released
previously and Part 4: Rehabilitation in Primary Care was released in spring 2022.

2. METHODOLOGY
A review of the literature and best practice guidelines was conducted to identify best practices for
ambulatory rehabilitation that impact patient and system level outcomes. Drawing on the evidence, the
various types of ambulatory rehabilitation are described using the following patient-centred, needsbased categories, recognizing that patients requiring rehabilitation may fall under more than one
category concurrently:
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In each category, examples of effective rehabilitative care models are identified along with their
outcomes, addressing the objectives of the quadruple aim framework whenever possible:





Improving the patient experience of care (including quality and satisfaction),
Improving the health of populations,
Reducing the per capita cost of health care, and
Improving provider experience (professional wellness).2

The examples included are evidence-based with measurable outcomes and meet the definitions of
rehabilitation set out in the RCA’s Definitions Framework for Community Based Levels of Care.
Finally, the paper presents a series of recommendations based on the evidence and the input of subject
matter experts. These recommendations provide decision-makers with guidance on the optimal
organization and provision of ambulatory rehabilitative care in order to realize the benefits
demonstrated in the literature and support wider adoption of these practices and models. Please note
that this paper does not recommend one model of care over another, but presents options, which may
be adapted to local contexts.
This paper was developed by an Ambulatory Rehabilitation Clinical Subject Matter Expert Group, made
up of a broad group of provincial stakeholders, and validated by the Rehabilitative Care Alliance (RCA)
Community Rehabilitation Advisory Group.
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3. WHAT IS AMBULATORY REHABILITATION?
Ambulatory rehabilitation provides timely access to organized rehabilitative care services in a
community setting, such as a community-based clinic, health centre, day hospital or outpatient program
in a hospital. Individuals accessing ambulatory rehabilitation must be able to leave their place of
residence and travel to the setting where care is provided. Those who are unable to access in-person
ambulatory services may receive virtual ambulatory care and/or in-home rehabilitative care.
Ambulatory rehabilitation has a particular focus on helping people across the lifespan to be as
independent as possible in everyday activities and participate in education, work, recreation and
meaningful life roles. Because rehabilitation is highly person-centered, the interventions and approach
selected for each individual will depend on their goals, preferences and the impact of their health
condition.
Ambulatory rehabilitation is provided by regulated health professionals with knowledge, skills and
expertise to serve the patient population. Regulated health professionals often work within the context
of a multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary or interprofessional team that includes rehabilitation
professionals such as physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech-language pathologists,
audiologists, kinesiologists, social workers, dietitians, nurses, physicians/physiatrists, psychologists and
others.3 Some treatment programs may be assigned to non-regulated professions who provide care
under the direction and supervision of the regulated rehabilitation professional in keeping with the
standards of practice of the profession. These non-regulated providers, such as recreation therapists,
rehabilitation assistants and communication disorder assistants, are important members of
rehabilitation teams and services.
Ambulatory rehabilitation includes, but is not limited to: consultation, assessment, triage, treatment,
equipment prescription and training, self-management and patient and family education and training.
Care can be provided in-person or virtually (or a combination of both) and individually or in a group.
Patients may also gain access to specialty equipment for assessment or treatment that would not be
practical to provide in another setting, such as in-home.
Ambulatory rehabilitation must be tailored to individual client need and enable entry and re-entry
across the rehabilitative care continuum. Patients may benefit from mixed models of care that include
both ambulatory care and in-home settings. Ambulatory rehabilitation services develop partnerships
with their hospital and community health provider counterparts and work collaboratively with a wide
range of health service providers to deliver coordinated rehabilitation services that are individualized
and initiated early in the rehabilitation journey.4

4. WHY IS AMBULATORY REHABILITATION IMPORTANT?
Ambulatory rehabilitation can reduce the impact of a broad range of health conditions, including
diseases (acute or chronic), illnesses or injuries. For example, ambulatory rehabilitation helps to
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minimize or slow down the disabling effects of chronic health conditions (such as cardiovascular disease,
cancer and diabetes) by equipping people with self-management strategies and through prescription of
assistive devices, or by addressing pain or other complications. Similarly, ambulatory rehabilitation has
been shown to help older adults age at home by optimizing their strength, balance and mobility;
addressing cognitive issues; reducing the risk of falls and other injury; and reducing caregiver burden.5
Ambulatory rehabilitation can also complement other health interventions, such as medical and surgical
interventions, helping to achieve the best outcome possible and facilitating ongoing goal attainment. For
example, ambulatory rehabilitation has been shown to reduce the need for more invasive surgical
procedures and is often a core component of post-surgical care plans (e.g., for patients with total joint
replacement or coronary artery bypass grafts.)
Like all rehabilitative care, ambulatory rehabilitation enables individuals to participate in education and
gainful employment, remain independent at home, minimizes the need for financial or caregiver
support, and reduces utilization of more costly health care services.6 7 22
The impact of rehabilitative care services—including ambulatory rehabilitation—is evident both at the
individual and system level and includes:
Improving patient experience of care: 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15







Reducing social isolation/enhanced peer support;
Increasing opportunity for care partners to play an integral role in care planning;
Enabling people to remain safely in their home rather than needing institutional or congregate
care;
Helping both patient and care partners participate in meaningful life activities;
Managing acute and chronic pain and symptoms; and
Optimizing high quality of life, regardless of trajectory of the patient’s condition.

Improving the health of populations:7 8 9 10 16 17 18 19








Improving function and quality of life;
Decreasing the rate and risk of falls;
Improving strength, endurance, balance and coordination;
Improving physical, sensory, cognitive, communicative, psychological and social function;
Decreasing symptoms and improved daily functioning;
Reducing mental health conditions/addictions; and
Reducing morbidity and mortality.

Reducing the per capita cost of health care:7 8 9 10 20 21 22



Reducing hospital inpatient length of stay, with earlier discharge home to community
rehabilitation and support services;
Providing cost-effective structured programs;
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Reducing the need for pharmaceuticals and imaging;
Delivering safe transitional care;
Reducing emergency department utilization;
Preventing hospital re-admission;
Reducing the need for in home personal support;
Preventing or delaying need for long term care; and
Enabling people to participate in meaningful life activities and reducing their utilization of
community and social services and social assistance, such as employment insurance or disability
support.

Improving provider experience: 23 24






Supporting a culture of quality fueled by continuous learning;
Developing relevant human health resources, such as advanced practice practitioners, to
improve access to specialist care;
Contributing to a happier, healthier more resilient and productive rehabilitative care workforce;
Providing joy in positive patient and care partner outcomes; and
Meeting quality assurance requirements and standards through implementation of best practice
models of ambulatory rehabilitation.

Data should be collected to measure the impact of ambulatory rehabilitation at both an individual and
system level. For example, the Office of the Auditor General of Ontario recommends that hospitals
collect information to ensure that outpatient rehabilitation resources are utilized efficiently and
effectively.25
Among its ten recommendations to create an integrated health care system, the Premier’s Council on
Improving Healthcare and Ending Hallway Medicine recommends the maximization of existing
community resources and targeting investment in new community services to help reduce the pressure
on hospitals and long-term care homes and support patients to transition out of hospital when they no
longer require that level of care.26 As illustrated throughout this white paper, community-based
rehabilitative care plays a key role as part of an integrated, high-functioning health care system.
5. ACCESS TO AMBULATORY REHABILITATION
Across Canada, there are a large number of people who require rehabilitation but are unable to access
these services.27 28
Canada’s health care system is based on the Canada Health Act.29 One of the principles of this act is
accessibility of “medically necessary services”; however, the definition of medically necessary services is
determined by each province and territory. As a result, not all services are publicly funded. In many
cases, ambulatory rehabilitation is funded only by private insurance or out-of-pocket payments. Only
two out of three Canadians have private insurance that covers some or all of their rehabilitation
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expenses;30 this leaves a significant number of people unable to access necessary health care services,
creating health disparities.27
In Ontario, ambulatory rehabilitative care is a patchwork of publicly and privately funded services that
are complicated to navigate. There are also significant gaps in funding and access to care in situations
where public funding and private pay systems do not cover services. For example, access to publicly
funded physiotherapy is determined by strict eligibility criteria and available at a limited number of
clinics that have agreements with the Ministry of Health.31 Access to other rehabilitative care
professionals (occupational therapists, speech language pathologists, etc.) is generally limited to
hospital-based outpatient programs with very specific admission criteria.
For Indigenous people living in Ontario, the system is further complicated by challenges in accessing
rehabilitation locally and the high cost of travel for those living in communities without all-season road
access. Individuals may have difficulty accessing federally funded transportation benefits to pay for
travel costs and accommodations, as rehabilitation is not always interpreted as “medically necessary” as
per the Canada Health Act.32
In situations where individuals require rehabilitation as the result of a motor vehicle collision, they must
rely on their auto insurance, but only after they have exhausted any extended health benefit (EHB)
coverage they may have, leaving them no EHB coverage for other needs in that year. In Ontario, those
with comprehensive motor vehicle insurance and private benefits are 1.6 times more likely to be
discharged home with supportive services, including rehabilitative care, than those without.33 Those
injured at work may have access to care funded through the Workplace Safety and Insurance Board
(WSIB) or they may need to pay out of pocket to access these services.
Geography and regional/organizational priorities also play a role in access. Remote and rural
communities are disadvantaged because of the inequitable distribution of rehabilitation professionals,
who tend to practice in urban centres. This lack of access causes long wait times which can exacerbate
health conditions, leading to more burden on the health care system.27 For example, patients living in
rural Canadian communities generally have less access to cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation, which
increases their risk of secondary complications.34 35 Access to virtual rehabilitation can also be
challenging due to lack of internet and cellular service.
Greater integration of rehabilitation into new and existing models of health care delivery is needed to
ensure accessibility and health equity.7 27 36
6. MODELS OF AMBULATORY REHABILITATIVE CARE: PRIMARY PREVENTION
6.1 Primary Prevention
Primary prevention aims to prevent disease or injury before it occurs by preventing exposure to hazards
that cause disease or injury, altering unhealthy or unsafe behaviours that can lead to disease or injury,
and increasing resilience to disease or injury should exposure occur.37 In the area of ambulatory rehab,
primary prevention efforts often focus on two key areas: fall and injury prevention.
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Fall Prevention
A fall is “an event that results in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the ground or floor or other
lower level, with or without injury.”38 The Canadian Institute for Health Information reports that falls
account for 60 per cent of all reported emergency room visits among older adults, with an estimated 20
per cent of these visits resulting in admission to the hospital. Four out of five injury hospitalizations
involving older adults are due to a fall.39
There is extensive evidence that fall prevention programs and services contribute to significant
reductions in fall-related injuries, hospitalizations and associated health care costs among older adults in
Ontario.40 These rehabilitative care programs include balance and functional exercises;41
interdisciplinary team expansion to include case management, patient reminders and staff education;42
and treatment of vision and hearing loss.43 44
Injury and Trauma Prevention
Injuries are a significant public health issue, often resulting in hospitalization, disability and emotional
trauma for individuals and family. The economic burden, including both direct and indirect costs to the
health care system, is substantial—in some cases greater than that of chronic diseases such as heart
disease or stroke.45
Injury prevention refers to strategies, policies or programs designed to eliminate or reduce the
occurrence and severity of injuries. Many of these initiatives target young people; worldwide,
unintentional injuries are the leading cause of death for children aged 10-19 years.46 Other efforts target
workplace injuries. Ontario’s Workplace Safety and Insurance Board (WSIB) offers a program that
connects businesses with WSIB-approved providers, including ambulatory rehabilitation professionals,
to develop a roadmap to improve safety in the workplace.47
Table 1: Examples of Primary Prevention Approaches to Ambulatory Rehabilitative Care
Approach
Fall Prevention
Queensland Stay on
Your Feet®48
(Australia)

Description


Promotes healthy, active ageing and
preventing falls among older people across
community, hospital and residential settings
Resources include:
 Staying Independent checklist to help older
people quickly identify reasons why they
may fall – first line primary prevention tool
for self-identification of fall risk
 Queensland Stay on Your Feet Community
Good Practice Guidelines and Toolkit 49
provides a step-by-step guide to planning,
implementing and reviewing evidence-based
falls prevention initiatives at individual,
organizational or community levels
Injury/Trauma Prevention
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Guiding principles for
preventing falls span primary,
secondary and tertiary levels of
prevention and are based on
fall prevention literature
Stay on Your Feet Framework®
has guided the development of
comprehensive fall prevention
strategies in Ontario,
specifically in the North East
and Champlain LHINs
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P.A.R.T.Y. (Prevent
Alcohol and RiskRelated Trauma in
Youth) Program46
(Toronto, Ontario)







Twice weekly during the school year, a oneday workshop is offered to groups of 35 to
40 students, accompanied by a teacher or
adult leader
Students follow the course of injury from
occurrence through transport, treatment,
rehabilitation, and community reintegration
and are given information on impact of the
injury
Students interact with a paramedic, police
officer, nurses, physician and social worker

10-year analysis of participating
students found:
 Most frequent injury was injury
by other or homicide (14.8%)
 Fewer traumatic injuries were
noted for participating
students (43.3% versus 47.4%
among non-participants)
 Females, students with higher
education level and students
who participated over the age
of 16 years showed better
results regarding risk-behavior
and risk-awareness50

6.2 Health Promotion
Health promotion is the process of empowering people to increase control over their health and its
determinants through health literacy efforts and multi-sectoral action to increase healthy behaviors.
Health promotion usually addresses behavioral risk factors such as tobacco use, obesity, diet and
physical inactivity, as well as the areas of mental health, fall and injury prevention.51
The promotion of a healthy lifestyle is embedded in the best practice standards for many ambulatory
rehabilitative models of care. For example, the RCA Rehabilitative Care Best Practices for Patients with
Hip & Knee Replacement Framework52 recommends that ambulatory rehabilitation programs include
education on healthy lifestyle and active living, as well as resources or referrals to wellness-focused
health promotion/prevention programs.
7. MODELS OF AMBULATORY REHABILITATIVE CARE: POST-INJURY/ILLNESS
7.1 Ambulatory Rehab Care Approaches Post-Injury/Illness
Ambulatory rehabilitation may be required for patients following injury, surgical procedure or sudden
onset, life-altering disability. The resulting functional impairments may subsequently cause a decrease in
functional ability (e.g., in Activities of Daily Living [ADLs], mobility, communication, cognition,
swallowing.) Patient populations include, but are not limited to, those who have experienced brain
injury, stroke, cancer, spinal cord injury, neurological disorders, musculoskeletal conditions/injuries,
multi-system complex health conditions, falls/fractures, work-related injuries and/or exacerbation of a
chronic condition.
Ambulatory rehabilitation assessment and treatment for these populations may include, but is not
limited to:
 Assessing and developing treatment plans to address functional impairments, as needed
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Providing patient/care partner education and training to enhance coping with impairments,
activity limitations and participation restrictions
Teaching specific activities/exercises to improve/restore function
Progressing activity tolerance while providing reassurance/education
Equipment prescription
Risk factor management
Supporting timely transition from or preventing admission to an acute or rehabilitation hospital;
Increasing self-management and self-efficacy skills
Addressing the emotional/mental health impact of injury and illness
Addressing the patient’s social circumstances and linking with income, housing, transportation
and food security programs
Linking patients with wellness/health promotion programs.

The following elements of best practice care are recommended for models of ambulatory rehabilitative
care post injury/illness:






Care is individualized according to a patient’s goals, personal environment, preferences,
abilities, response to treatment and available supports
Providers take time at each visit to identify concerns and address emotional issues
Each patient’s care is designed, coordinated and delivered in a collaborative and flexible
manner, particularly in terms of timing, choice of providers, and discharge based on patient
goals
Rehabilitation includes essential care partners. 53

Ambulatory rehabilitation following illness or injury has demonstrated results across patient
populations. In its pilot of a minimum data set for ambulatory rehabilitation, the RCA included the
Community Rehab Assessment (CRA), a measure of functional outcome. CRA data from participating
ambulatory programs showed consistent positive functional change across domains and patient
populations, including in the areas of personal care, community living skills, mobility, cognition, pain and
well-being.54
Ambulatory rehabilitation has also been shown to reduce the need for more invasive surgical
procedures. For example, lumbar spinal stenosis treated through ambulatory physiotherapy was as
successful as surgery, with 15 per cent fewer complications;55 up to 75 per cent of people with a full tear
in their rotator cuff had their shoulder issues resolve through rehabilitation, avoiding the need for
surgery;56 and ambulatory physiotherapy for meniscal tears helped 60-70 per cent of knee OA patients
avoid surgery.57
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Table 2: Examples of Ambulatory Rehabilitation Models of Care Post-Injury/Illness
Approach
Stroke Rehabilitation
Comprehensive
Outpatient
Rehabilitation
Program (CORP)58
(Southwestern
Ontario)

High-intensity fast
track (FT) stroke
rehabilitation
program59
(Toronto Ontario)

Description








Hospital-based interdisciplinary time-limited
outpatient rehabilitative care program
Patient and team set realistic goals based on
patient's individual treatment needs and
discharge plans that include arrangements
for other community services

Facilitates early discharge or bypasses
inpatient rehabilitation
Patients access services within one week of
referral
Intensity is similar to inpatient rehab –
patients attend rehab four x/week
Interdisciplinary team includes PT, OT, SLP,
social work, neuropsychology and physiatrist

Musculoskeletal Rehabilitation
Group outpatient
 Group outpatient therapy post-TJR
rehabilitation after
 10-14 patients/class
joint replacement60
 TKR - 90 min goal-based post-op class
(Toronto Ontario)
consisting of group and individualized
treatment twice a week x 4-6 wks
 THR – first follow-up appt at six weeks and
receive 90 min group session (up to six
participants)
 Team of PT, PTA and volunteer

Key Outcomes


Significant improvements
found between admission and
discharge on the Functional
Independence Measure
(FIM™), Chedoke McMaster
Stroke Assessment, two-min
walk test, maximum walk test,
Timed Up and Go (TUG), Berg
Balance Scale, and one-legged
stance (P<.003 for all)
Found to be cost effective:
 $404 ($270-620) per inpatient
rehab day saved
 $37 ($20-55) per acute care
day saved
 Probability of FT being cost
effective for admissions from
inpatient rehab (99.2%) and
acute care (100%)










Post-total knee
arthroplasty hospitalbased out-patient
physiotherapy
clinics61 (Northern
Ontario)






Hospital-based outpatient physiotherapy
clinics
Individual treatment – sessions ~60min
three x/wk. Rehab assistant (RA) utilized to
assist with equipment and modalities
Group treatment – nine station circuit with
total of 14 exercises; six participants/group;
one PT and one RA
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Average reduction in pain
score of 8.3
Average improvement in range
of motion (knee flexion) of
33.4
Improvement in function
(average reduction in stair
time of 33.2 seconds)
Improvement in strength
(average increase in Quads 1
repetition 50.8 lbs.)
Patients also scored very high
(8.3 out of 10) on meeting
their treatment goals
Satisfaction measures were
high
Statistically significant
difference between all
admission and discharge mean
outcome measure scores:
active flexion, passive flexion,
active and passive extension,
quadriceps strength,
hamstring strength
No statistically significant
differences between group
versus individual sessions on
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Extended outpatient
rehabilitation after
hip fracture62 (United
States)







Targeted Early Access
to Musculoskeletal
Services (TEAMS)63
(Wales)






Six months supervised outpatient physical
therapy and exercise training program
Indoor exercise facility
First three months conducted by PT in group
format (two-five participants), three x/week
with focus on flexibility, balance,
coordination, movement speed and strength
Second three months added resistance
training



Established central clinical triage and
common pathway for all musculoskeletal
referrals
Back pain pathway led by physiotherapist
advanced practice practitioner (APP)
Targeted early access to musculoskeletal
services (TEAMS) program – communitybased multidisciplinary clinics with general
practitioners and APPs











Physiotherapist-led
arthroplasty followup clinics64 (United
Kingdom)



Follow-up clinic appointment held with a PT
in place of a surgeon







Acquired Brain Injury Rehabilitation
Evidence-based
 In a well-structured outpatient facility in
review of moderate
Canada, patients typically attend therapy
to severe ABI
two to three times per week and have
access to OT, PT, SLP, social worker,
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outcome measure change
scores
Mean change in modified
Physical Performance Test
(PPT) score was +6.5
Mean change in Functional
Status Questionnaire (FSQ)
score was +5.2 points
Significantly greater
improvements than home
exercise program in measures
of muscle strength, walking
speed, balance and perceived
health
Over 18 months, number of
referrals more than doubled
(116%) but wait times
reduced, especially for
rheumatology and pain
management patients
Duplicate referrals were
abolished
Surgery conversion rates did
not change
High level of patient
satisfaction on clinic
questionnaires (88% rated the
service as excellent or good;
75% completely satisfied with
services provided)
Less than 7.5% of patients
required re-referral to an
orthopaedic consultant, of
which 36% were for
consideration for further joint
replacement
Cost of a physiotherapy
appointment was £4.97 ($8.62
CAD) compared to £5.04
($8.75 CAD) for a traditional
orthopaedic assessment
By reducing the number of
follow-up patients seen in
orthopaedic clinics, each
consultant able to see
approximately two additional
new patients per week.
Earlier outpatient
rehabilitation is associated
with better outcomes post ABI
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rehabilitation65
(Ontario)


physiatrist, neuropsychologist and
neuropsychiatrist
Balance required between intensity of
therapy and allowing patient time to
reintegrate into society









Multidisciplinary
rehabilitation
program for ABI &
executive
dysfunction66 (France)






Post-inpatient brain
injury rehabilitation67
(United States)





Seven-week, hospital-based
multidisciplinary rehab out-patient program
offered every weekday to four patients,
9am-4pm
Multidisciplinary team: clinical psychologist,
two OTs and one each of PT, SLP, nurse,
attendant, physiatrist
Clinic and community-based settings, e.g.,
museums, grocery stores, etc.
Comparing intensive residential vs
outpatient/community-based post-inpatient
brain injury rehabilitation programs vs
supported living programs
Goal of supported living programs was
stable functioning (no change)
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More intensive outpatient
rehabilitation is associated
with better functional
outcomes post ABI
Outpatient care results in
significantly less dependence
on support from others, more
independence in mobility,
fewer inappropriate social
behaviours, less difficulty with
motor speech and following
conversations
High-level involvement in
neurorehabilitation goalsetting may result in a greater
number of attained goals
being maintained at follow-up
(two months) in individuals
with an ABI
Combining specialized
vocational rehabilitation
services with a community
reintegration outpatient group
intervention or comprehensive
day treatment may not
improve community-based
employment compared to
specialized vocational
rehabilitation alone in
individuals with an ABI
Strong improvement effect
between pre- and post-phases
was found for number of
errors on the cooking task
Significant improvement on
the Instrumental Activities of
Daily Living Profile and Life
Habits scores pre- versus postprogram
Both intensive residential and
outpatient/community-based
programs resulted in
significant (approximately one
standard deviation) functional
improvement on the MayoPortland Adaptability
Inventory (MPAI-4) Total Score
compared with supported
living programs
Intensive outpatient/
community-based programs
showed greater improvements
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on MPAI-4 Ability, Adjustment,
and Participation indices than
supported living programs
Spinal Cord Injury Rehabilitation
Spinal cord injury
 Outpatient neurological rehabilitation clinic
extensive clinical
 PT interventions tailored to address
rehabilitation
participant needs, included functional
program68 (United
mobility training, aquatic therapy, treadmill
States)
training, functional e-stim
 Interventions provided as long as
participants demonstrated measurable
improvement









Neurological and Complex Medical Rehabilitation
Seniors’ and
 Hospital-based interdisciplinary
Rehabilitation Day
outpatient rehab program (RN, OT, PT,
Hospital Program
OT/PT assistant, SLP, recreation therapist)
(SRDH) (Mississauga
 Individual, goal-directed therapy sessions,
Ontario)69 70 71
for patients >18 years of age
 RN (emergency dept. trained) is responsible
for triaging referrals; works directly with
discharging hospital team
 Direct access to patient’s hospital chart
allows continually monitoring of test results
and/or changes in medical status post
discharge; having this access facilitates an
earlier and safer discharge, as the RN is able
to closely liaise with the medical team
 As a result, program can accept more
medically acute patients with close
monitoring post discharge
 Team facilitates earlier discharge from
hospital and transitions patients into
appropriate community programs/resources
upon discharge from the program







96% of participants
demonstrated improvement in
transfer skills
92% demonstrated
improvement in ambulation
with or without assistive
devices
67% returned to work/school
83% participants showed
improvement in wheelchair
mobility skills
Median of 33 visits were
provided after insurance cap
Each discipline completes their
own outcome measures (i.e.,
Berg: t-value=-3.14936;
p-value=0.001469 (p < 0.01);
Cohen’s d = 0.9 (large effect
size)
Program also administers the
WHODAS 2.0 (WHO Disability
Assessment Schedule), an
interdisciplinary outcome tool.
Significant improvements were
found pre to post discharge:
t-value=2.53861;
p-value=0.007562 (p < 0.01);
Cohen’s d = 0.8 (large effect
size)
Caregiver Preparedness Scale
also showed a statistically
significant improvement pre
and post discharge:
p=0.007508 (p < 0.01)

7.2 Advanced Practice Practitioner Models of Ambulatory Rehabilitation Post-Injury/Illness
Advanced Practice Practitioners (APP) are rehabilitation professionals who receive additional training to
provide care within extended practice roles for a specific population (e.g., arthritis) or setting (e.g.,
emergency departments). These roles were developed in response to the need for an enhanced
interprofessional approach to care that allows for more efficient management of specific patient
population needs, reduction in wait times for specialist care, and a need to retain and more
appropriately utilize existing rehabilitative care expertise.72 APPs play a significant role in some
Ambulatory Rehabilitation – May 2021
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ambulatory rehabilitation clinics, providing assessment, triage, referral and education. APP roles have
been shown to provide equal or better than usual care in comparison to physicians in terms of
diagnostic accuracy, treatment effectiveness, use of health care resources, economic costs and patient
satisfaction.73 74
Table 3: Examples of Advanced Practice Practitioner Approaches to Rehabilitation Post-Injury/Illness
Approach
Orthopaedic Triage
Advanced practice
physiotherapist &
orthopaedic surgeon
shared care in an
interprofessional
orthopaedic private
practice75 (Central
Ontario)

Description







Advanced practice
physiotherapist
triage for spinal
surgery76 (Toronto
Ontario)







Advanced practice
physiotherapist in a
specialty shoulder
clinic77 (Toronto
Ontario)




Key Outcomes

Shared care model within a private practice
setting – APP triage non-surgical vs surgical
management stream
APP educated via the Advanced Clinician
Practitioner in Arthritis Care - ACPAC
program through the University of Toronto
APP independently triages new patients
referred to orthopaedic surgeon; patients
identified as requiring ortho consult triaged
to surgeon
Non-surgical patients monitored by APP and
referred later, if required
APPs trained by spine surgeons over a fourmonth period: one–two days per week in the
spine clinic obtaining the patient’s history,
performing the physical examination and
correlating the results of diagnostic tests
During training period, physiotherapist
presented key findings to the surgeon and
physiotherapist’s proposed
recommendations were either validated or
modified
Once trained, APP began to perform
independently



APP with advanced degrees, trained through
a three-month, on-site residency program
APP-led specialized shoulder clinic of a
tertiary care centre
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35-70% of referrals to
orthpaedic surgeons did not
require surgical intervention
100% agreement between
surgeon and APP for diagnosis
and 88.9% agreement for
surgical vs conservative triage
decision

Assessors’ overall agreement
was 86%
APP identified that 77% of
patients did not require a
surgical consultation
Satisfaction scores for the APP
were very high (mean score 92
out of 100 on the modified
Visit-specific Satisfaction
Instrument VSQ-9)
APP performing triage at a
surgical centre can effectively
reduce wait lists by 70%,
reserving surgical consultations
for those patients in whom
they are indicated
Agreement on major
diagnostic categories varied
from 0.68 (good) to 0.96
(excellent)
Agreement with respect to
indication for surgery was 0.62
to 0.88 (good)
Wait time for APP assessment
was significantly shorter than
wait time for surgeon
consultation at all time points
(p < 0.001)
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Emergency Department
Acute Knee

Screening Service
(AKSS)78 (United
Kingdom)




Primary contact
physiotherapy in
emergency
department79
(Australia)





PT received training from radiologists,
attended trauma clinics, specialist knee
clinics, trauma knee surgeons
Local guidelines and protocols including
inclusion and exclusion criteria were
developed
Patient triaged by ED nurse and underwent
radiological investigation according to
Ottawa Knee rules; those without bony
injuries were referred to AKSS that day or
the next



Experienced PT in ED as first point of contact
for patients with simple, semi-urgent and
non-urgent MSK injuries
Patients triaged by nurse to primary contact
PT who ordered imaging or medications via
an emergency consultant















Ear Nose & Throat
Multidisciplinary ear,
nose and throat
allied health primary
contact outpatient
assessment service80
(Australia)





Five allied health primary contact clinics
(AHPC-ENT): SLP-led dysphagia, SLP-led
dysphonia, PT/audiology-led vestibular,
audiology-led retro-cochlear, audiology-led
paediatric glue ear
SLP credentialed for extended scope for
endoscopic evaluation of voice and
swallowing
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Surgeon’s wait time was
significantly reduced over
three years
High satisfaction was reported
in all components of care
received from both health care
providers
95% of patients referred to
AKSS were seen within one
week
Medical time was saved in
both the ED and trauma clinic
59% of patients were treated
and discharged from the
service without further medical
review
39% were referred to trauma
clinic and of these 44% had
MRI scans performed as
requested by the
physiotherapist; 88% of these
scans showed significant
abnormality
Primary contact physiotherapy
resulted in a reduction in
length of stay of 59.5 minutes
Reduced treatment time of
34.9 minutes
No differences between
primary contact PT & physician
in imaging referrals or
representations
Patients strongly agreed
(≥82%) that they were satisfied
with their management
96% of emergency department
staff agreed that primary
contact physiotherapists had
appropriate skills and
knowledge to provide
emergency care
Wait times reduced by an
average of 277 days compared
with usual care
Majority of patients were able
to be discharged without
ongoing ENT intervention (72%
dysphagia; 81% dysphonia;
74% vestibular; 53% retro20 |
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Urology
Advanced practice
incontinence and
women’s health
physiotherapy model
of care81 (Australia)

Geriatrics
Advanced practice
physiotherapist in an
outpatient
orthogeriatric setting
(Toronto Ontario)

Paediatrics
Advanced practice
physiotherapy in
paediatric
orthopaedic clinic82
(Ireland)












Five pathways for dysphonia, dysphagia,
vestibular, adult and paediatric audiology for
low-acuity patients referred to ENT



cochlear; and 32% paediatric
glue ear
No adverse events recorded

Advanced practice physiotherapy-led
assessment clinic integrated into the triage
and assessment process of gynaecology,
urogynaecology and urology clinics
Pelvic muscle and bladder retraining as firstline interventions for urinary incontinence



Orthogeriatric outpatient follow up for
patients with hip fracture by APP at nine
weeks, six months, one and two years
Pain management, osteoporosis assessment
and management, falls prevention and
management, and cognitive and functional
assessment and management addressed
through medical directives, x-rays, dual
energy x-ray absorptiometry scans, and
laboratory tests, as indicated



Only 8% of 197 patients
discharged between Apr 2014
and Feb 2015 were seen by
physiatrist in follow up

APP in paediatric orthopaedic clinics to
reduce concurrent long wait times
Approximately 50% of referrals are for
normal variants, which do not require
paediatrician intervention



APP clinics for normal variants
have reported independent
management rate and
discharge rates of 95% and
marked reduction in patient
wait times
Reduction in median wait time
from 72 to five weeks
Average cost per patient
managed in the physiotherapy
clinic was £9.67 ($16.77 CAD)
compared with £16.26 ($28.20
CAD) in the paediatric
consultant clinic








Reduced wait lists and waiting
times for assessment
High patient and provider
satisfaction
No adverse events
Lower costs noted in the APP
clinic vs usual care

7.3 Secondary Prevention in Ambulatory Rehabilitation
Secondary prevention aims to reduce the impact of a disease or injury that has already occurred and
prevent recurrence. This is done by detecting and treating the disease or injury as soon as possible to
halt or slow its progress, encouraging strategies to prevent re-injury or recurrence, and implementing
programs to return people to their original health and function in order to prevent long-term
problems.37 51
Secondary prevention is a key aspect of rehabilitative care post-injury/illness, with a focus on
maintaining an individual’s functional status; preventing a decline due to de-conditioning, a health
condition, pain or aging; and enhancing an individual’s capacity to remain independent. Secondary
prevention models may also address the needs of care partners experiencing stress or burnout.
Ambulatory Rehabilitation – May 2021
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Ambulatory rehabilitation may include, but is not limited to:








Assessing barriers/mitigating risks to patient’s ability to maintain independence and safety;
Providing rehabilitation to support patient’s re-engagement in home and community-based
daily activities;
Promoting adaptation of the home environment;
Increasing self-management skills;
Equipment prescription;
Providing patient/care partner education to enhance coping with impairments and
understanding of risk factors, activity limitations and participation restrictions; and
Linking patients and care partners with wellness/health promotion programs, such as exercise
or fall prevention classes, stress reduction programs or support groups.

In the area of ambulatory care, secondary prevention approaches should be a key aspect of most, if not
all, rehabilitation programs. Two examples of population groups that benefit from secondary prevention
approaches are older adults living with frailty and individuals with coronary disease.
Rehabilitation for Older Adults Living with Frailty
The Ontario Ministry of Health’s Assess & Restore Guideline defines high-risk seniors as those who have
begun to experience serious functional decline and are reaching a stage where that decline threatens to
become precipitous and permanent.83 Older adults with frailty typically have complex psychosocial
needs, multiple chronic conditions and a history of frequent use of primary, home and community care,
or hospital services. They are typically at significantly greater risk of hospitalization or admission to a
long-term care (LTC) home bed if their functional decline becomes permanent.
Ambulatory rehabilitation for older adults living with frailty provides evidence-based interventions to
extend the functional independence of community-dwelling frail seniors and reduce care partner
burden.
Cardiovascular Rehabilitation
Cardiac rehabilitation programs assist patients in achieving health behaviour change through a
curriculum that combines risk factor education, counseling and exercise prescription. These secondary
prevention programs are effective in the management of patients with coronary and peripheral artery
disease, improving survival, quality of life, functional status and cardiovascular risk profile, as well as
reducing hospital readmissions and psychological disorders.84 85 86
While cardiac rehabilitation is available in all 10 provinces, there are no programs in Canada’s North87
and access continues to be an issue across the country. Nationally, there is only one cardiac
rehabilitation spot per 4.55 patients with ischemic heart disease; 186,187 more spots are needed
annually.34 Despite the recent increase in virtual care, as noted above, access to virtual rehabilitation is
often challenging in northern communities due to a lack of internet and cellular service.
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Table 4: Examples of Secondary Prevention Approaches to Ambulatory Rehabilitation
Approach
Description
Rehabilitation for Older Adults Living with Frailty
Frailty Intervention
 Frailty Intervention Team (FIT) –
Team (FIT)88
interprofessional team assessment
(Toronto Ontario)
(Physician, Pharmacist, OT, PT, RN, SW,
Community Health Navigator) offered on site
or via Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN)
 Direct admission from the community to
inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation and
using referral pathway
 Access to ambulatory services, as needed
 Receive and accept referrals for clients/
patients from primary care, home and
community care and emergency depart.
Step Up Assess &
 One-on-one therapy services to the frail
Restore Clinic
elderly population in an outpatient setting
(Mississauga-Halton
 Integrated team (includes OT, PT, SLP with
Ontario)88
expertise in geriatrics) focused on increasing
strength, mobility and functional ability
 Patients receive care from at least two, and
possibly all three, of OT/PT/SLP in order to
reach their functional goals of increased
functioning and independence

Key Outcomes













Enhanced SMART
and Transitions of
CARE (North Simcoe
Muskoka Ontario)88



Advanced rehab two half-days/wk for 6-12
weeks; up to 12 individuals per class (four
groups running out of three sites)
 Also provides post discharge follow-up and
monitoring and system navigation
(This program ended in March 2019 and was
replaced by the Seniors CARE Exercise
Program. Analysis of program metrics for this
new program is pending.)









Cardiovascular Rehabilitation
Community-based
 Brief interventions demonstrated
delivery of cardiac
effectiveness comparable with more
intensive strategies; may be related to lower
rehabilitation85
participant burden of brief interventions, as
larger drop-out rates were observed in
studies with a greater number of telephone
contacts
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Reintegration to Normal Living
Index improved from 69.51 to
85.52
Caregiver Strain Index
improved from 9.83 to 6.72
Depression Screening
Questionnaire improved from
1.91 to 0.65
6.0% patients directly
admitted to inpatient
rehabilitative care beds from
community
Quality of life measured using
the SF-36 +26.2
30% referral rate for
community-dwelling frail
seniors screened at-risk for
loss of independence
Reduction of 1.4 acute days
and 4.6 inpatient rehab days
length of stay
4% reduction in hospital
readmissions
Quality of Life measure
(Barthel, Knowledge
confidence, AOL, COPM
performance, COPM
Satisfaction): pre-score
108.6/160 (68% change); postscore 134.1/160 (84% change)
15.2% total average percent
change
Tinetti 12.3% change
Grip strength 7.2-8.6% change
Gait speed 24.6% change
90% referral rate for
community-dwelling frail
seniors screened at-risk for
loss of independence
Strong evidence supports the
value of flexible interventions,
based on individualized risk
factor assessment
Brief interventions which
encouraged autonomy and
choice had long-lasting effects,
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Regionally
coordinated cardiac
rehabilitation
system89 90 (Central
East Ontario)









Majority of patient–provider contact was
delivered face-to-face, through either home
visits or patient attendance at community
centres
Programs involved multiple elements,
including graduated exercise, peer support,
education, goal setting and motivation

Regionally coordinated and accessible
cardiac rehab program (CRP) to make
program universally accessible and lower
cost
Region-wide harmonized referral criteria
Automated hospital inpatient referral
acceptance via region-wide coordinating
centre
Standardized workflow
Centralized information support system to
track detailed patient outcomes and costs













Post-Stroke
Multidisciplinary
Stroke Clinic91
(United States)







Multidisciplinary stroke clinic for clinical
management of veterans with
cerebrovascular disease or risk factors
Half-day clinic visits providing evaluation
and feedback from nursing, health
psychology, rehabilitation medicine,
internal medicine and neurology
Patients had up to six clinic visits
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but requires infrastructure;
local primary care physicians,
community/ indigenous health
workers and specialists were
involved with successful
programs
Translation of patient goals
into action was also facilitated
by comprehensive information
about local means to support
lifestyle change
Referrals increased by 21%
(from 5908 to >7000)
Overall participation rate (7078%); completion rate (57%)
2016-17 average cost per
participant was USD$670,
substantially below the
USD$1000 reported for most
Canadian centres
Multi-year review
demonstrated year-over-year
reduction in costs due to
efficiencies of service delivery
with growth and matching of
resources to service needs
Patients who completed CRP
had both lower utilization and
fewer hospitalizations (9.7%
vs. 14.4%, respectively)
compared to patients not
referred to CRP (p<0.001)
Patients who completed CRP
had lower total and acute
length of stay when
hospitalization was required
Systolic and diastolic blood
pressure and low-density
lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol
decreased
All patients had at least one
major change recommended in
their care management
Both patients and providers
reported high satisfaction
levels with the clinic
Veterans with stroke who were
cared for in the clinic had
similar or lower costs than
veterans with stroke who were
cared for elsewhere
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8. MODELS OF AMBULATORY REHABILITATIVE CARE: PROGRESSIVE/CHRONIC CONDITIONS
8.1 Ambulatory Rehabilitation for Progressive/Chronic Conditions
In Canada, 70 per cent of Canadians aged 45 and above have two or more chronic diseases, and 80 per
cent of adult visits to general practitioners in Canada are due to chronic disease management.92 The
older adult population, in particular, is at a higher risk for developing chronic conditions, increasing their
risk for disabilities and their need for rehabilitative care. Given the rapid growth of the aging population,
innovative methods of rehabilitation for chronic disease management are urgently needed.
Individuals who require ambulatory rehabilitation for chronic disease management include those with a
chronic disease/condition or patients who are experiencing a flare-up or worsening of symptoms due to
a debilitating event or progressive condition. Chronic diseases or conditions include arthritis, chronic
pain, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure and coronary artery disease,
certain types of cancer, neurological conditions, diabetes, hearing and vision loss.
Progressive and chronic conditions are characterized by a worsening and irreversible reduction in
function. For example, osteoarthritis causes pain and disability. As a result, people with hip and knee
osteoarthritis have reduced physical activity levels, which then leads to increased risk of other chronic
conditions, e.g., cardiovascular disease and diabetes.93 Similarly, vision and gerontology studies have
shown that vision impairment in older adults leads to a decline in physical and cognitive function, a
decrease in their ability to manage their personal care and a decrease in community living skills,
eventually leading to frailty.94
The main goal of treating patients with progressive and chronic diseases is to optimize their health and
functional ability. Ambulatory rehabilitation for patients with progressive/chronic conditions may
include, but is not limited to:










Assessing impairments or disability
Providing consultation regarding patient’s functional needs/status
Providing treatment to improve, develop or restore lost or impaired function and reduce risk of
hospitalization
Providing assessment, time-limited treatment and education to prevent functional
decline/injury or maintain functional performance (e.g., strength, mobility, balance, fall
prevention, etc.)
Providing intermittent re-assessment/time-limited treatment and/or periodic oversight to
maintain and/or prevent further decline
Increasing self-management skills and assisting patient in optimizing independence, maintaining
activity and quality of life
Assessing need for, and use of, assistive devices
Providing education to care partners on illness/condition and providing strategies to optimize
their support efforts and to lower their stress
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Linking patients to wellness-focused health promotion/prevention programs in the community
(e.g., group exercise, wellness promotion classes, swimming, walk-fit, yoga, tai-chi, pilates, peer
support and friendly visiting programs)

The care partners of patients may be experiencing strain or burnout and their well-being should also be
taken into consideration. For example, the majority of care partners of patients receiving cancer care
have been found to experience severe physical, personal, emotional and social/financial strain.95
Ambulatory rehabilitation programs can assess for potential caregiver strain and make referrals to
support groups, respite care or adult day programs.
A successful approach to rehabilitation for progressive or chronic conditions must include the
following:96







Organization, senior leadership and culture of the organization promote safe, high-quality
coordinated chronic disease care
Team members have well-defined roles
Clinical care includes proactive interventions and systematic follow-up and is delivered
according to best evidence and patient preferences
Members of the rehabilitation team have access to, and are educated in, the most up-to-date
clinical care information
The organization and community empower patients to manage their health and health care,
and patients are provided with information and support
Community organizations, resources and policies are organized to contribute to the selfmanagement and care of patients with chronic disease.97 98

Rehabilitation has proven effective in the prevention and/or management of chronic conditions (e.g.,
hypertension, emphysema, type 2 diabetes, Parkinson’s, multiple sclerosis, arthritis) and optimizing
quality of life.99 Individuals with chronic disease who receive ambulatory rehabilitation have improved
outcomes, lower utilization of costly health services and reduced hospital admissions/readmissions.100
By supporting the self-management of chronic conditions, rehabilitation also helps to decrease
symptoms and improve daily functioning for people living with chronic disease.101

Table 5: Examples of Ambulatory Rehabilitation for Progressive/Chronic Conditions
Approach
Description
Advanced Practice Practitioner Models
Advanced practice
 APP – Advanced Clinician Practitioner in
practitioner
Arthritis Care (ACPAC)-trained PT triaged
improved access to
patients with suspected inflammatory
rheumatology care102
arthritis for priority assessment
(Canada)
 15-min appointment with med history,
physical examination
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Key Outcomes




APP designated 44.6% of
patients for priority
assessment; rheumatologist
confirmed inflammatory
arthritis with 90.7% positive
predictive value [PPV]
55.4% of patients were
designated as nonpriority by
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APP had advanced medical directives to
order additional lab tests or x-rays as
necessary
Patients where inflammatory arthritis was
not suspected were given education,
exercises, joint protection advice, referral for
splinting and non-priority rheumatologist
appointment





Advanced clinician
practitioner in
arthritis care
program103 (Toronto
Ontario)




Arthritis care services provided by graduates
of the ACPAC program (PT/OT)
325 patients seen by 27 APPs from 15
institutions







Advanced practice
physiotherapist
orthopaedic clinics104
(Toronto Ontario)



APP PT orthopaedic clinic for conservative
non-surgical management strategies for
arthritis
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the APP, and none were
determined to have
inflammatory arthritis by the
rheumatologist - 100%
negative predictive value
[NPV]
Excellent agreement was
found between the APP and
the rheumatologist (Kappa
coefficient 0.92, 95% CI: 0.84–
0.99).
APP-triage model showed a
40% reduction in time-totreatment decision compared
with solo-rheumatologist
model
Patient–Doctor Interaction
Scale, modified to capture
patient–practitioner
interactions
Overall satisfaction with the
quality of care was high (4.39
[0.77]), as was satisfaction
with wait times (referral to
appointment, 4.27 [0.86]; in
clinic, 4.24 [0.91]).
98% of respondents felt the
arthritis care they received
was comparable to or better
than that previously received
from other health care
professionals
71% of patients reported that
the APP recommended
exercise, of whom 83%
reported exercising to manage
their arthritis since the visit
On the Stanford Exercise
Behaviour Scale almost 50%
reported an increase in time
spent stretching; over 40%
reported an increase in time
spent walking or doing
strengthening exercises at
follow-up
Mean Chronic Disease Selfefficacy Scale scores
significantly improved from 6.3
to 7.2 (p < 0.001); mean
difference was 0.95 (95% CI
0.43, 1.62); effect size was
0.51.
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Advanced practice
physiotherapist
model of care for hip
& knee arthritis in a
rural setting105
(Ontario)







APP PT traveled from urban teaching
hospital to rural community health centre
monthly
Referred from family physician
Triaged for conservative or surgical
management.
APP provided recommendations for
conservative management






Low Back Pain
Functional
multidisciplinary
rehabilitation for
non-specific low back
pain106 (Switzerland)






Low Vision
Low vision
rehabilitation for
patients with mild
cognitive deficits107
(United States)







Low vision
rehabilitation for
children108 (India)




three-week functional multidisciplinary
rehabilitation for LBP including physical and
ergonomic training, psychological pain
management, back school and information
Five patients treated Mon-Fri for 5-7
hours/day for three weeks
Occupational, psychological and physical
therapists supervised by a medical doctor



Memory or Reasoning Enhanced Low Vision
Rehabilitation (MORE-LV) program
Created by a team representing optometry,
OT, opthalmology, neuropsychology,
geriatrics
Repetitive training with OT twice/week for
six weeks
Simplified training addressing no more than
three individualized goals
Involved informal companion (friend or
family member)
Multidisciplinary low vision rehabilitation
services
Interdisciplinary team of optometrists,
special educators, orientation and mobility
instructors, rehab professionals, information
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Three main themes were
identified: timely access to
care, (distance as a factor in
seeking care, and perceptions
of the APP model of care
Processes related to
minimizing travel required to
access care are important for
those in rural communities;
APP model of care offers
competent care that includes
musculoskeletal diagnosis as
well as time for educating
patients and addressing
questions
Wait time less than one month
for APP assessment
Oswestry disability index was
improved to a significantly
greater extent compared to
outpatient physiotherapy at
follow-up of nine weeks (P =
0.012), nine months (P =
0.023) and 12 months (P =
0.011)
Work status was significantly
improved after functional
multidisciplinary rehabilitation
only (P = 0.012), resulting in a
significant difference
compared to outpatient
physiotherapy at 12-month
follow-up
Participants demonstrated
improved mean (SD) scores on
the National Eye Institute’s
Visual Function Questionnaire
All patients and companions
reported progress toward at
least one individualized goal;
more than 70% reported
progress toward all three goals

Using the L. V. PrasadFunctional Vision
Questionnaire II, significant
improvement in visual
functioning after rehab was
recorded (P<0.0001)
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Low-vision
rehabilitation
clinics109 (Australia)












and communication technology instructors
and PTs
Optometrist completes initial evaluation and
establishes goals; rehab training follows
based on these goals and prescribed low
vision devices
Follow up appointment in 3-4 months
Vision Australia provides clinic-based low
vision rehabilitation to help people use their
remaining vision and improve participation
in ADLs & QOL
Multidisciplinary team – OT, orientation and
mobility, orthoptics, welfare specialists
Discuss client/family/care partner’s needs
and goals at the initial assessment, then
assessed by optometrist who offers referrals
to multidisciplinary team
Patients meet with peer workers (volunteers
with low vision)
Unified service and referral pathways
developed according to client goals
May see multidisciplinary team up to six
months
Service pathway complete when desired
client outcomes met







Significant improvements
recorded for overall Impact of
Vision Impairment instrument
score (P = 0.006) and two
subscales: reading and
accessing information and
emotional well-being (P =
0.007 and 0.009, respectively)
No significant improvement
found on mobility and
independence subscale (P =
0.07).
Magnitude of post
intervention improvement was
found to be relatively
moderate (Cohen d = 0.17–
0.30)

8.2 Self-management Rehabilitative Care Approaches for Progressive/Chronic Conditions
Self-management is defined as “learning and practicing the skills necessary to carry on an active and
emotionally satisfying life in the face of a chronic condition.”110 It recognizes and respects that health
and management of health is owned by individuals living with the chronic condition and teaches them
to develop skills to be active managers of their own care decisions and plans.110
Successful self-management includes empowerment of the person, problem-solving, strengthening the
person’s confidence and competence to manage their own condition, informed decision-making and
adoption of healthy behaviours. Components of self-management in practice include motivational
interviewing, decision support tools, the 5As (Assess, Advise, Agree, Assist, Arrange), eco-mapping,
inter-professional collaboration and a patient-centred approach.110
There are many examples of successful self-management programs and strategies, such as Moving on
After Stroke (MOST) and community exercise groups for people with neurological or orthopaedic
conditions. In Ontario, each LHIN region offers a unique self-management program for people with
chronic disease that helps them to understand their condition, learn skills that can be used to deal with
new problems as they arise, practice new health behaviours and strengthen emotional well-being. These
programs provide support to people with health conditions, their caregivers and health professionals.111
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Clinical surveillance is the process of monitoring individuals who have progressive conditions to identify
early signs of decline, identify the need for services or supports and the type required, measure the
response to treatment and promote collaborative care. For example, in the United States, a clinical
surveillance model for traumatic brain injury provides routine follow-up with basic screening beginning
in the trauma centre or emergency department. By monitoring these individuals, protocol-driven
interventions and self-management may be triggered as needed. These stratified services are
individualized by need and risk.112 113

8.3 Tertiary Prevention in Ambulatory Rehabilitation
Tertiary prevention aims to soften the impact of an ongoing illness or injury that has lasting effects. This
is done by helping people manage long-term, often-complex health problems and injuries (i.e., chronic
diseases, permanent impairments) in order to improve their ability to function, their quality of life and
their life expectancy as much as possible.37 However, access to ambulatory rehabilitation for tertiary
prevention remains limited.
Cancer rehabilitation reduces the negative impact of treatment-related symptoms and improves
function for patients living with and after cancer. Ambulatory cancer rehabilitation has been shown to
improve cognitive function, fatigue, lymphedema, hormone-related symptoms, pain syndromes, sexual
function and sleep disorders.114 Despite this growing evidence and recommendations for better
integration of rehabilitation into oncology care, rehabilitation is underutilized for this population. This
care gap contributes to a growing and potentially avoidable morbidity burden.114
Interprofessional pulmonary rehabilitation programs provide exercise and education to address the
impact of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), interstitial lung disease and asthma diagnoses.
Programs are offered in all provinces, but none of the territories and capacity is limited. Currently less
than one per cent of Canadians with COPD have access to pulmonary rehabilitation.
Individuals with brain injury also benefit from ambulatory rehabilitation focused on tertiary prevention.
Ten years after receiving rehabilitation for a traumatic brain injury, one-third of people will experience
further functional decline.115 A clinical approach to this chronic health condition is needed, including
identification of risk and protective factors, protocols for early identification, evidence-based tertiary
preventive and ameliorative treatment and training in self-management.115
Table 6: Examples of Tertiary Prevention Rehabilitative Care Approaches for Progressive/Chronic Conditions
Approach
Cancer
Physiotherapy-based
exercise program for
patients living with

Description



Cancer Rehabilitation Physical Therapy
Fitness and Debility (Ca PT) Program
PT evaluation and individual plan developed
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Key Outcomes


6 Minute Walk Test (6MWT)
values were significantly
higher at discharge (mean 523
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cancer116 (United
States)




Weekly goals tracked and patient records
exercises in daily guidebook
Home exercise program assigned





Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Pulmonary

rehabilitation in
Canada117








Ambulatory
rehabilitation for
pulmonary
hypertension118
(Israel)






Outpatient
pulmonary
rehabilitation119
(United Kingdom)





yards) than at baseline (mean
436), (P < .001, r = 0.57)
92% of cases showed
improvement and 58% of cases
had a change on the 6MWT
that met threshold for minimal
important difference
Quality of life factors
measured by visual analogue
scale: fatigue (P < .001) and
pain (P < .001) significantly
improved

Most programs (85%) indicated they
received referrals from respirologists or
family physicians
Most programs had exercise gym and other
equipment
Most (83%) programs provided two to three
exercise sessions per week, with a median
time of 1.5 h per exercise session
Duration of programs ranged from one week
to programs that did not discharge their
patients; 44% of programs were six to eight
weeks in duration and 37% were nine to 12
weeks in duration.
Seventy percent of programs provided a
follow-up assessment after discharge.
Most (60%) programs were located in
hospital settings, 24% were in public health
units and 8% in recreation centres
24 one-hour sessions exercise
training/rehabilitation over 12 weeks in the
pulmonary rehabilitation centre of the
hospital
Sessions led by PT and supervised by a
physician
Daily unsupervised home-based exercise
program recommended including stairclimbing and brisk walking



Participant satisfaction was
most commonly collected
indicator (73%), followed by
completion rate and wait list
time (49% and 48%,
respectively)



Hospital-based outpatient post-exacerbation
pulmonary rehab one week following
discharge from hospital
Standard pulmonary rehabilitation classes
consisting of twice-weekly exercise and
education sessions (each lasting two hour)
for a period of eight weeks



6 Minute Walking Distance
(6MWD) increased by 32m
Peak VO2 increased by 1.1 mL
kg-1 min-1
Peak work rate during
cardiopulmonary exercise test
significantly increased
Echocardiography and blood
N-terminal pro-brain
natriuretic peptide levels
unchanged
7% re-admitted to hospital
with an exacerbation
compared with 33% in the
usual care group
27% experienced an
exacerbation resulting in an
unplanned hospital attendance
(either admission or review
and discharge from emergency
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department) compared with
57% in the usual care group
Acquired Brain Injury
Brainz communitybased treatment
program120
(Netherlands)





Low intensity community-based treatment
program
Two to five cognitive and physical group
modules
Two hours individual home treatment every
two weeks








Group rehabilitation
after traumatic brain
Injury121 (United
States)

Stroke
Community-based
low intensity exercise
program for
ambulatory stroke
survivors122 (United
Kingdom)

Arthritis
GLA:D™ 123 124 125 126











127





Group treatment approach (6-10
participants) provided by SLP in an
outpatient clinic setting
Treatment program (INSIGHT) focused on
group interactions and designed to manage
various behaviours and impulses, promote
natural and authentic communication, and
encourage flexibility in interaction



Low intensity community-based treatment
program
Two to five cognitive and physical group
modules
Two hours individual home treatment every
two weeks



GLA:D is standardized, but individualized,
treatment consisting of two patient
education sessions and 12 neuromuscular
exercise therapy sessions
All sessions are group-based and supervised
by a certified clinician with expertise in
osteoarthritis and exercise therapy
Supervised by regulated professional (PT,
chiropractor, kinesiologist, exercise
physiologist) who has taken the Health Care
Provider Certification
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More satisfied with level of
participation after completing
Brainz (p < .01), but showed no
change in participation
frequency or in restrictions
(both ps > .01)
Perceived fewer difficulties in
daily life and less need of care
(both ps < .01)
In two cognitive modules,
people improved on their goal
achievement (p < .01);
however, their self-esteem
was reduced (p < .01)
Care partner burden was
reduced (p < .01)
Significant improvement in
Goal Attainment Scale scores;
qualitative evidence of
enhanced social
communication skills

Lower limb muscle strength,
including paretic knee
extension strength, improved
after training (ANOVA, p 50.02)
Walking velocity increased
significantly (ANOVA, p5 0.001)
Berg Balance Scale and
Nottingham Extended
Activities of Daily Living were
also significantly improved (p
50.003)
Following GLA:D treatment,
sick leave reduced
One of three people stopped
taking non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs and
opioids for knee/hip pain
Pain decreased by 25% on
average
Patients also experienced
improved function, quality of
life and physical activity
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Aligned with the international guidelines for
the management of hip and knee OA
Two to three education sessions and 12
sessions of supervised and individualized
exercise delivered over 6-8 weeks










Hospital-based
ambulatory care for
people with
osteoarthritis of the
hip & knee128
(Australia)





Musculoskeletal coordinator (MSC) role –
service redesign and OA pathway
implementation
PT comprehensive assessment,
implementation and coordination of
community referrals, physician liaison,
intervention



Results largely sustained at 1
year
In Canada, 84% hip and 87%
knee found GLA:D program
beneficial and 81% hip and
86% knee were satisfied with
program
65% hip and 66% knee used
knowledge gained at least
daily and 96% both hip and
knee participants used
knowledge gained at least
weekly
In Australia, avoidance of TKR
by 34%–68% of people could
translate to savings of
$AUD303 million-690 million
($289 million – 657 million
CAD) in 2019.
Successively lowering the
proportion of people who
avoided TKR demonstrated
that only one in 12 program
recipients would need to avoid
surgery for the program to
generate savings
Three-month improvements in
self-reported pain (P<0.001),
global function (P<0.001),
physician and patient reported
global health (P<0.001),
Partners in Health Score
(P<0.001) and Hip and Knee
Multi-Attribute Prioritization
Tool (P<0.014)

9. THE PANDEMIC AND VIRTUAL CARE
At the start of the pandemic in the spring of 2020, in-person ambulatory rehabilitative care was initially
prohibited under provincial lock-down regulations and subsequently permitted under strict Ministry of
Health guidelines.129
To gauge the impact of this directive and support plans for service resumption, the Rehabilitative Care
Alliance collected data on capacity (pre-COVID, current and anticipated) from providers of publicly
funded community rehabilitation services in fall 2020. At the time of the survey, 94 per cent of
ambulatory clinics who responded were operating at reduced capacity with an average operating
capacity of 54 per cent. Factors that had the largest impact on overall capacity were full or partial clinic
closures and patients declining services. As clinics re-opened, the need to physically distance also had a
significant impact on capacity.130
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To address this reduced capacity, providers began exploring innovative, multi-modal approaches to best
practice community-based rehabilitative care. Key considerations included the needs of patients, their
environments and the availability of resources, such as technology.131
9.1 Adoption of Virtual Care in Rehabilitation
Virtual care has been used for a number of years in some areas of rehabilitative care, such as providing
services in rural and remote communities, and health outcomes have been positive.8
However, until recently, virtual care was still seen as a “substitute” method of care delivery; patients
preferred in-person care when given the choice. Yet public attitudes were changing even before the
pandemic. Surveys conducted in 2018 indicated that 71 per cent of Canadians would like to book their
medical appointments online; 63 per cent would like to email their health care providers; and 41 per
cent would like video visits with their health care providers.132
As the pandemic progressed, virtual care was widely adopted; it proved feasible, reduced isolation,
stimulated innovation and improved the satisfaction of patients, care partners and professionals.133
It should be noted; however, that virtual care is not always an appropriate or full substitute for inperson rehabilitation. Barriers exist, including patient safety concerns, technology and access barriers,
the need for privacy and informed consent, patient difficulties in understanding the virtual care
application, and in some cases, the need for hands-on assessment/treatment in order for a patient to
achieve therapy goals.134 Virtual care should therefore only be used at the recommendation of the
regulated rehabilitation professional in consultation with the patient and care partner, and based on the
needs, preferences and ability of the patient, with the option to access in-person care or a hybrid model,
if required.
9.2 Virtual Rehabilitative Care Approaches Post-Injury/Illness
When providing rehabilitation following injury or illness, virtual care can be used for many components
of patient care, including the patient interview, physical assessment and diagnosis, treatment,
progression, maintenance activities, consultation and education.
Rehabilitation professionals can deliver their interventions using media such as teleconferencing,
videoconferencing, email, apps, web-based communications and sensor technology. For example,
speech-language pathologists may conduct swallowing assessments with appropriate video technology
and a facilitator to aid the patient; an occupational therapist may conduct a virtual in-home
environmental assessment or a cognitive screen; or a physiotherapist may use sensor technology to
assess mobility and range of motion.
Factors impacting the patient’s ability to benefit from virtual care must be considered prior to using
technology. These factors include:
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Access to technology and internet and other practical limitations (e.g., communication
abilities)135
Potential safety issues135 136
Difficulty with hearing and vision or language barriers, and the impact this will have on their
ability to participate135
Cognitive ability and how it may impact their safety, ability to complete a self-directed
program and the carry-over advice that is provided135
Need for hands-on therapy to achieve patient goals
Confidentiality issues137
Need for flexible hours to accommodate the needs of patients and their care partners.135

When using technology, consideration must also be given to the conditions of use, reliability and quality
of the audio/video communications. A Quebec study found that installation of a new internet
connection was required for the majority of post-total knee arthroplasty patients who participated in
virtual rehabilitation. Although the service reliability was high, many planned sessions required a
reconnection during the session and/or remote technical support. Despite this, participants evaluated
the technical environment as good or acceptable in 96 per cent of the sessions and clinical objectives
were reached in 99 per cent of sessions.138
The efficacy of virtual care is also being studied in the context of the pandemic. A paediatric
rehabilitation study observed high patient satisfaction ratings for all patient-centred outcome metrics
(range 93.7–99 per cent) and perceived value in future virtual care visits (86.8 per cent). Other benefits
cited were eliminating travel time, incorporating other health care advocates and convenience in
delivering care in a familiar environment to paediatric patients. Technology and elements of hands-on
aspects of care were observed as limitations.139 There is also evidence to suggest that in the stroke
population, virtual care has better or equal salutary effects on motor, higher cortical and mood
disorders compared with conventional face-to-face therapy.140
Each of the professional colleges and associations have statements and guidelines to support
professionals in implementing virtual care as part of their practice. Other resources, such as clinical
evidence and consensus-based guidelines, are provided on the COVID-19 Rehabilitation Resources
section of the RCA website to support rehabilitation professionals, other clinicians and administrators.
(These resources and guidelines are not included in this paper.)
Table 7: Examples of Virtual Care Approaches to Rehabilitation Post-Injury/Illness
Approach
Total Joint Replacement
Tele-rehabilitation

after total knee
arthroplasty141
(China)

Description
Approx. 15 sessions of 45-60 min using
common household equipment (e.g., towels,
a chair, and a tape measure) for physical
exercises; assessment before and after
exercise; supervised exercises (e.g., mobility,
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Key Outcomes


Compared with face-to-face
rehabilitation, telerehabilitation achieved
comparable pain relief, better
Western Ontario and
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Remote
asynchronous telerehabilitation after
total knee
arthroplasty142
(United States)









Tele-rehabilitation as
supplement to
rehabilitation after
total hip & knee
replacement143
(Germany)








strengthening, and function); home
exercises; and suggestion for pain control,
walking aids and return to activities
Intervention’s intensity, difficulty level of
exercises and duration were standardized
and adjusted based on patient’s tolerance
and needs



Therapists created 23 videos (less than three
minutes, narrated and on screen text-based
instructions) to illustrate exercises taught in
outpatient clinic
Videos sent to patients via the CaptureProof
app and clients send back recordings of
themselves completing exercises
Feedback provided and more advanced
videos uploaded based on progress
Type of exercise, number and frequency of
exercises customized to patient need
Phone or in-person access to technical
support available



Three-month interactive tele-rehabilitation
following TJR utilizing a rehab box
(minicomputer with internet access
connected with screen and Kinect sensor)
Patient and PT communicate via audio
messages, text messages and weekly live
video conferences
Quality of each exercise graded using the
Kinect sensor
PT given access to the frequency and
exercise evaluations













Tele-rehabilitation
after total knee
replacement144 (Italy)





Mixed model of tele-rehabilitation (TR - 10
sessions) and face to face sessions (SR-TR 10 sessions) post-TKR
TR provided via two sensors and a tablet
which was loaned by the service





McMaster Universities
Osteoarthritis Index scores,
and higher extension range
and quadriceps strength
Higher functional
improvements may be a result
of effective carry-over of
home-based exercise program
No statistically significant
difference between virtual and
in-person therapy on Visual
Analog Scale (VAS), Knee Injury
and Osteoarthritis Outcome
Score Physical Function Short
Form (KOOS-PS), VeteransRAND 12 item health survey
(VR-12) and ROM values
High patient satisfaction for
both in-person and virtual care
with no statistically significant
difference
Utilization of hospital-based
resources was 60% less when
using virtual care
Patients in intervention group
performed tele-rehabilitation
for an average of 55 minutes
per week
Adherence was high, at over
75%, until seventh week of
three-month intervention
phase; almost all patients and
therapists used communication
options
6-minute-walk-test average
difference 88.3 m for telerehabilitation group vs 79.6 m
for the in-person only group
Improvements in other
functional parameters, as well
as in quality of life and pain,
achieved in both groups
TR appears to be cost-effective
in base case and all considered
scenarios, but is no longer
more effective and less
expensive if transportation
costs are excluded
Cost-effectiveness probability
of being more effective and
less expensive was 0.87

Preoperative Rehabilitation
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Home-based

preoperative
rehabilitation
(prehabilitation) for
frail patients

undergoing coronary
artery bypass graft
and valve surgery145
(United Kingdom)
Musculoskeletal Disorders
Physiotherapy

assessment of knee
musculoskeletal

disorders via telerehabilitation146

(Australia)

Patients with wait time of at least six weeks
received baseline in-person assessment
from physiotherapist and were prescribed
functional home-based exercise program
Patients followed up weekly via telephone
to ensure progression of exercise and
troubleshoot problems



Patients showed
improvements in their Clinical
Frailty Score, six-minute walk
test and Short Physical
Performance Battery (SPPB)
which was associated with a
decreased hospital length-ofstay following surgery

Assessment via videoconferencing using
eHAB telerehabilitation system
Participant applies modified diagnostic tests
to themselves
Therapist demonstrates what to do via
videoconference, using pre-recorded video
and still images



Primary diagnoses were in
exact agreement compared to
in-person assessment in 67% of
cases and were similar in 89%
of cases.
System of pathology was found
to be in agreement in 94% of
cases
Comparisons of objective
findings from the two physical
assessments demonstrated
substantial agreement
High level of intra-rater (89%)
and moderate level of interrater (67%) reliability was
evident for tele-rehabilitation
assessments







Acquired Brain Injury
TBIconneCT147 148
(Australia)





Person at least six months post moderatesevere ABI and a key communication partner
are guided through 10 sessions by SLP either
in-person or via videoconferencing
Involves setting goals for conversation,
learning about good communication skills
and practicing skills together in real
conversations









Cardiovascular Rehabilitation
Telehealth delivery
 Effective when addressed multiple risk
of cardiac
factors in line with clinical guidelines and
individualized to the patient
rehabilitation85
 Further enhanced by engagement with local
services and physicians, and specialists giving
patients control over which risk factors to
address and modes of addressing them
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Utilized La Trobe
Communication Questionnaire
(LCQ)
Trained participants had
significantly more items with
perceived positive change than
historical controls
Medium effect size observed
for improvements in total
score
Comparisons between
telehealth and in-person
groups trended in favour of the
telehealth group but the
difference was not significant
Multifactorial individualized
telehealth cardiac
rehabilitation are effective
alternative models of cardiac
rehabilitation, as they
produced similar reductions in
cardiovascular disease risk
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Regional communitybased Cardiac TeleRehabilitation
Programs149 150
(Eastern Ontario)







Virtual cardiac
rehabilitation
program151 (Eastern
Ontario)



Interventions involved home
electrocardiogram (ECG) monitoring of
exercise sessions and telephonic
transmission, with or without concurrent
phone contact with a health professional
Most studies conducted with high-risk
patients recovering from cardiac surgery and
required patients to have use of a stationary
bicycle in their homes
Eight-week program consisting of two
sessions of supervised aerobic exercise per
week followed by a short strength training
circuit and educational session
Aerobic exercise portion of session provided
by on-site health care professionals;
strength training and educational portions of
each session facilitated by exercise
specialists at the Heart Institute through
teleconferencing technology
For many rural programs, numbers of
participants at any given time are low, so
being connected with larger program gives
the sense of being part of a larger group

Six months of individually tailored remote
rehabilitation coaching (phone, video chat,
email, or direct messaging) using bidirectional, computer-based platform (NexJ
Connected Wellness)

factors compared with
hospital-based programs



















Rehabilitation during Pandemic
Outpatient PT, OT,
 Rapidly adopted synchronous virtual care
SLP via synchronous
models during COVID-19
telemedicine152
(United States)
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Self-reported physical activity
measured by Godin LeisureTime Exercise Questionnaire
(GLTEQ) – Intake 201 minutes
and follow up 317 minutes
Functional Capacity estimated
by Duke Activity Status Index
(DASI) – Intake 7.01 Peak VO2
(METS) and follow up 8.11
Six-minute walk text distance –
Intake 471 m and follow up
531 m
Health-related QoL measured
by SF-12 – PCS – Intake 40.83,
follow up 44.37, MCS – intake
50.08, follow up 53.61
Anxiety improved 14.1%;
depression improved 5.5%
(HADS score <8)
20.4% improvement in patients
completing 150 min modvigorous physical activity/wk
3.9% improved waist
circumference for males and
3.7% for females
HDL cholesterol range
improved 3.9% and total
cholesterol-HDL ratio improved
8.5%
7.8% more people eating >7
servings fruit and veg/day
Mean reduction of 48 min
sedentary time/day
Overall, high ratings were
observed for all patientcentered outcome metrics
(range, 93.7%–99%) and value
in future telehealth visit
(86.8%) across telerehabilitation visits
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Telemedicine
substitute for
outpatient
rehabilitation
services153 (Italy)







Telemedicine services included
teleconsultations and telephysiotherapy,
and lasted as long as usual interventions
Delivered using free teleconference apps
Caregivers actively involved
Interviews and counseling performed as
usual.









Other benefits included
eliminating travel time,
incorporating other health care
advocates, and convenience
delivering care in familiar
environment to pediatric
patients
Technology and elements of
hands-on aspects of care were
observed limitations
325 teleconsultations and 882
tele-physiotherapy sessions
provided in 15 days
Found a rapid decrease (-39%)
of outpatient services from the
control to the COVID-19 phase,
which partially recovered in
the telemed phase for telephysiotherapy (from -37% to 21%; P<.05) and stabilized for
teleconsultation (from -55% to
-60%) interventions
Usual face-to-face
interventions were required
for 0.5% of patients
Patients’ satisfaction with
telemedicine was very high
(2.8 out of 3)

9.3 Virtual Rehabilitative Care Approaches for Progressive/Chronic Conditions
Virtual care approaches that use communications technology to provide care coordination, remote
monitoring and rehabilitation offer a means for managing chronic illnesses while potentially decreasing
health care utilization and costs.154 155 These approaches also provide the opportunity to address a
number of barriers that may impact access to rehabilitative care. For example, in-person pulmonary and
cardiac rehabilitation may not be easily accessible for many people because of barriers such as
transportation, distance to facility, work schedules and functional impairment.85
A recent systematic review and meta-analysis has shown that for people with cardiac conditions, virtual
care provided benefits similar to usual care with no adverse effects.156 In fact, for those participating in
cardiovascular rehabilitation, mobile health technologies, such as those used in virtual care, have been
found to increase adherence to medical therapy and patients’ ability to reach blood pressure targets and
exercise goals. Patients also showed less anxiety and increased awareness of diet and exercise.157
Another relevant example is rehabilitation for post-acute or Long-COVID. Long-COVID, which can be
considered a lack of return to a usual state of health following acute COVID-19 illness, is experienced by
approximately 25 per cent of people, and approximately 10 per cent of people are still unwell after 12
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weeks.158 Clinics should provide integrated, multidisciplinary rehabilitation services, based on local
need and resources. Healthcare professionals should have a range of specialist skills, with expertise in
treating fatigue and respiratory symptoms.159 Timely rehabilitation utilizing low intensity interventions is
recommended using virtual platforms, where clinically appropriate.160
Table 8: Examples of Virtual Care Approaches to Rehabilitative Care for Progressive/Chronic Conditions
Approach
Self-Management Programs
Moving On after

Stroke (MOST)
(Northern Ontario)161
162 163







Description
Established, group-based, self-management
program for stroke survivors and care
partners
Program provides information about strokerelated topics and facilitates discussion,
problem solving, goal-setting and selfmanagement skills in a supportive
environment
18 sessions over nine weeks delivered via
telehealth
Moving On after Stroke (MOST) delivered
simultaneously to local participants and
distant participants in smaller remote
communities using videoconferencing
(MOST-TR)
Two facilitators – one at host site and site
coordinator and satellite sites

Key Outcomes














Cancer
Tele-health service
for swallowing and
nutritional
management
following head and
neck cancer
treatment164
(Australia)









Following chemoradiotherapy for head and
neck cancer, patients received review with
SLP and dietitian for acute symptom
monitoring, nutritional management and
swallowing and communication
rehabilitation
Patients attend brief education session to
demonstrate technical set-up, test device
connection and explain session tasks
Patients receive resource kit containing
instruction book, flashlight, jaw opening
measure and tongue depressors
Number of follow-up appointments based on
patient need and clinician judgment









Attendance rates were 89.8%
for the local group and 70.4%
for the remote group.
Participants reported
additional benefits, including
increased motivation and
awareness of partners’ needs
Videoconferencing was
reported to decrease their
sense of isolation
Pre–post improvements were
seen in goal setting, mood,
balance, balance confidence,
and walking endurance
Participants valued access to
the program without having to
travel long distances
Felt safe in discussions and
when exercising with the
group across videoconference
Program adaptations,
facilitation strategies, and
involvement of onsite support
promoted the success of the
videoconference delivery
Reduced number (p=0.003)
and duration (p<0.01) of visits
compared with in person visits
Significant patient cost savings
(p=0.002) reported due to
decreased travel requirements
Overall cost difference to
health service was not
significant due to additional
telehealth equipment required
High satisfaction reported by
all patients

Palliative Care
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Tele-rehabilitation
for functional
impairment and pain
among patients with
advanced-stage
cancer165 (United
States)









Chronic Illness
Integrated telehealth
care (I-TEAM) for
chronic illness and
depression in
geriatric patients166
(United States)





Remote monitoring using voice recognition
telephone calls or web-based surveys
Monitoring included three items from the
PEG — average pain intensity (P),
interference with enjoyment of life (E) and
interference with general activity (G); five
items from the Activity Measure for PostAcute Care (AM-PAC); logging of step count;
and option to request a PT call
Two PTs delivered physical conditioning
program by telephone: incremental
pedometer-based walking program and
resistive exercise program
Participants set their own step-count goals
PTs received an email alert when patients did
not complete their remote monitoring log

Virtual care interventions showed
the following outcomes:
 Improved function: difference
of 1.3 on the AM-PAC-CAT
(Computerized Adaptive
Testing)
 Quality of life: difference of
0.04 on the EQ-5D-3L
 Reduced pain interference and
intensity: -0.4 on the Brief Pain
Inventory (BPI)
 Higher odds of home
discharge home: odds ratio 4.3
 Fewer days in hospital:
difference -3.9 days
 Outcomes were not enhanced
with the addition of
pharmacological pain
management

Telehealth nurse conducts daily telemonitoring of symptoms, body weight and
medication use; patient receives eight
weekly sessions of problem‐solving
treatment for depression; antidepressants
prescribed by participants' primary care
physicians
Control participants were allocated to usual
care with in‐home nursing plus
psychoeducation







Depression scores (Hamilton
Depression Rating Scale and
PHQ-9) were 50% lower in the
I‐TEAM group than in the
control group at three and six
months
Those who received the I‐
TEAM intervention
significantly improved their
problem‐solving skills (Social
Problem-Solving Inventory –
Revised) and self‐efficacy in
managing their medical
condition
I‐TEAM group had significantly
fewer ED visits, but did not
have significantly fewer days
in the hospital at 12 months
after baseline

10. CONCLUSION
Ambulatory rehabilitation is a critical element of high quality, patient-centred care.
For patients, ambulatory rehabilitation has been shown to prevent or slow functional decline, support
activity and participation levels of functioning, enhance quality of life, improve patient and care partner
satisfaction, decrease risk of mortality and decrease the impact of chronic conditions. However,
ambulatory rehabilitation is currently made up of a patchwork of services that requires complex
navigation and access is not equitable.
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At a system level, innovative models of ambulatory rehabilitation are improving access and patient flow
through the health care system, reducing emergency department use, reducing inpatient admissions,
supporting earlier inpatient discharge and reducing overall morbidity. However, these models are
implemented only in small pockets of the province and have the potential to support greater system
efficiencies if more broadly implemented.
Best Practices for Ambulatory Rehabilitation
The evidence-informed, cost-effective programs described in this paper provide examples of innovative
models of ambulatory rehabilitation that can be adapted or spread to support patient-centred,
integrated care. This paper proposes a series of recommendations to support the spread of these
models and ensure Ontarians have access to the high quality rehabilitation necessary to meet their
health needs. (See Recommendations.)
These ambulatory rehabilitation programs demonstrate many of the following best practices that define
quality ambulatory rehabilitative care:


Patients and their care partners are active members of their rehabilitative care teams and
empowered to be active decision-makers with regard to their health. Through this active
partnership and collaboration, patient-centred goals are set and individualized treatment programs
are developed, maintained and shared between team members in order to help patients optimize
function and progress, and learn how to self-manage their care.



Ambulatory rehabilitation is provided and/or supervised by regulated professionals with skill and
proficiency in the area of practice required to meet patient needs, and when appropriate, in
collaboration with other members of the health care team and community partners.



Ambulatory rehabilitation is provided using an interprofessional team approach, where applicable,
and an integrated, coordinated approach across organizations and providers.



Multi-modal education is provided to patients and care partners. Materials are tailored to the
individual’s language, culture, experience, preferences, cognitive abilities, level of health literacy
and access to technology. Materials and method of delivery are adaptable to address challenges,
such as communicative, cognitive, access or visual/perceptual impairments.



Patients and care partners experience seamless transitions across the continuum. Reintegration into
the community, including a return to meaningful personal, home and community activities (e.g.,
return to work or driving) is a key aspect of ambulatory rehabilitation. Transition plans are
developed and agreed upon in partnership with the patient, care partners and the rehabilitative
care team.

Expanded Use of Virtual Care
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The COVID-19 pandemic led to the wide adoption of virtual and hybrid (in-person and virtual) models of
ambulatory rehabilitative care. Virtual care proved feasible and improved the satisfaction of patients,
care partners and professionals. However, it cannot always fully address a patient’s rehabilitation needs,
and issues such as technology and access issues and the need for privacy and informed consent must be
addressed. Virtual care should be used only at the recommendation of the regulated rehabilitation
professional in consultation with the patient and care partner, and based on the needs, preferences and
ability of the patient.
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St George Physiotherapy Clinic
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Healthcare
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Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre
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Carol Di Salle
Siobhan Donaghy
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Giselle Lafoley
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Angela Mitrovic
Scott Munro
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Karen Sasaki
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Outpatient Physiotherapist
Manager of Rehabilitation &
Chronic Disease Programs
Senior Occupational Therapist
Speech Language Pathologist
Physiotherapist
Director of Outpatient
Rehabilitative Services
Speech-Language Pathologist
Speech Language Pathologist
Social Worker
CEO
Director, Practice, Policy and
Members Services
Northwest Regional Rehabilitation
Care Program Manager
Patient Flow Manager
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Provincial
CW
NW
TC
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NE
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Focus Physiotherapy
Vision Loss Rehabilitation Canada
University of Ottawa Heart Institute

MH
Provincial
CH

Kingston Health Sciences Centre Stroke Network of Southeastern
Ontario
London Health Sciences Centre
Sioux Lookout Meno Ya Win Health
Centre
Queensway-Carleton Hospital
Humber River Hospital
Trillium Health Partners-Credit Valley
Hospital
St. Joseph's Care Group - Thunder
Bay
Baycrest & Sunnybrook Health
Sciences Centre
Royal Victoria Hospital
University Health Network
Ontario Physiotherapy Association
Ontario Physiotherapy Association

SE

St. Joseph's Care Group - Thunder
Bay
Unity Health Toronto - Providence
Healthcare

SW
NW
CH
C
MH
NW
TC
NSM
TC
Multiple
Multiple
NW
TC
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Name

Title

Organization

Puja Ahluwalia

Access to Rehabilitation - Project
Coordinator
Clinical Resource Coordinator

Realize

TC

Unity Health Toronto - Providence
Healthcare
Ontario Physiotherapy Association

TC

Juvy Alix-Lloren
Sarah Grace
Bebenek
Sandra Best

Policy Analyst

Jeanne Bonnell

Acting Director of Home and
Community Care
Manager Rehabilitation
Regional Stroke Rehab and
Community Coordinator
Regional Community & LTC
Coordinator
Physiotherapist
Clinic Manager

Loretta Bourke
Eileen Britt
Gwen Brown
Emily Bruni
Darlene Burgess
Sameer Chunara
Cathy Comeau
Meaghan
Cosgrove
Jeane Davis Fyfe
Andrea de Jong
Rebecca Fleck
Esme French
Margaret
Furman
Paulette
Gardiner Millar
Marie Graham
Anthony Grande
Jelena Guscic
Jennifer Harris

Nurse Case Manager RPN

Senior Physiotherapist, Clinical
Director
Director of Quality, O.T.
Physiotherapist

Excel Care Accident Benefit
Specialists
Champlain LHIN
Middlesex Hospital Alliance
Central South Regional Stroke
Network
Stroke Network of Southeastern
Ontario
Sault Area Hospital
Charlton Physiotherapy/Life Clinic
Medical and Wellness Group
St. George Physiotherapy Clinic
Community Advantage
Rehabilitation
Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance

LHIN

Multiple
MH
CH
SW
HNHB
SE
NE
HNHB
TC
CE
SW

Manager of Outpatient
Rehabilitation and Specialty Clinics
Project Lead - Stroke Best Practices
Director, Regional Rehabilitation
Program
Regional Stroke Rehabilitation
Specialist
Operations Manager

Hotel Dieu Shaver Health and
Rehabilitation Centre
Heart and Stroke Foundation
Hamilton Health Sciences

HNHB

Thunder Bay Regional Health
Sciences Centre
SE Health

NW

Director of Operational
Communication & Quality
Improvement
Divisional Director Therapy & Rehab
Executive Director
Reg. Physiotherapist/Bus. owner
Regional Manager CVD Prevention &
Rehabilitation Outreach Programs

PT Health
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Bayshore Healthcare
Focus Physiotherapy
Sherway Physiotherapy
University of Ottawa Heart
Institute

TC
HNHB

Multiple
HNHB

Multiple
MH
CW
CH
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Name

Title

Organization

Sylvia Haycock

Occupational Therapist/ OT
Supervisor
Physiotherapist
Manager - Outpatient Rehabilitation
Clinics, OT. Reg. (Ont.)
Regional Stroke Rehabilitation
Coordinator

Complex Injury Rehab

CE

Champlain LHIN
Halton Healthcare

CH
MH

Kingston Health Sciences Centre Stroke Network of Southeastern
Ontario
Paramed
Quinte & District Rehab
College of Physiotherapists of
Ontario
University Health Network
University Health Network

SE

Shelley Hickson
Jamie Holmes
Shelley Huffman

Fiona Jenne
Nancy Jones
Andrew Kim

Operations Manager
Physiotherapist
Physiotherapist

Renee Konidis
Danielle
Lawrene
Janet Legge
McMullan
Jacquie Levy

Clinical Coordinator
Cardiovascular Rehabilitation
Supervisor/Case Manager
Clinical Program Lead

Brenda Liddle
Amanda
Longfield
Mary Luccisano
Domenic
Maccarone
Meaghan
MacKie
Michelle
(Shelley)
MacRae
Julie Manderson
Kristine McGinn
Kathleen
McQueen
Henza Miller
Jennifer Mills
Aruna Mitra
Angela Mitrovic
Scott Munro

Clinic Director, Clinical
Physiotherapy Specialist
Neurosciences
Speech-Language Pathologist
Occupational Therapist, Advanced
Practice Leader – Rehabilitation
Physiotherapist
President/Owner
Physiotherapist

LHIN

NSM
SE
TC
TC
TC

Health Shared Services Ontario

Multiple

Action Potential Rehabilitation

CH

Muskoka Algonquin Healthcare
SE Health

NSM
Multiple

Luccisano Physiotherapy
Home Care Assistance, Barrie
Simcoe County
Hamilton Health Sciences

C
NSM
HNHB

Physiotherapist

Grand River Hospital/Huron Perth
Healthcare Alliance

SW

VP, Rehabilitation Services
COO
Manager of Clinical Excellence Therapy
Physiotherapist
Executive Director
Director Home and Community Care
Physiotherapist

CarePartners
Assurance Home Care
CBI Home Health

WW
CH
SW

Assistive Technology Clinic
Quinte & District Rehabilitation
Central West LHIN
Trillium Health Partners-Credit
Valley Hospital
St. Joseph's Care Group - Thunder
Bay

NE
SE
CW
MH

Director of Outpatient Rehabilitative
Services
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Name

Title

Organization

LHIN

Shannon Nicks

Adult Occupational Therapy Clinical
Practice Leader
Registered Physiotherapist
Director of Transformation
Registered Physiotherapist

CBI Home Health Waterloo

WW

Lifemark Seniors Wellness
Guelph and Area OHT
Sherway Physiotherapy

MH
WW
MH

Interim Director, Programs, Rehab &
Ambulatory Care
Physiotherapist + Interprofessional
Clinical Education Lead
Manager of Rehabilitation
RN, Manager Inpatient Rehab &
Dialysis
Manager of the Amputee, Cardiac
and Transplant Programs and
Central Booking
Physiotherapist / Practice Owner
Speech Language Pathologist
UHN Patient Partner
Manager, Ambulatory Services

West Park Healthcare Centre

TC

West Park Healthcare Centre

TC

Bayshore Healthcare
Bluewater Health

C
ESC

Sunnybrook Health Sciences
Centre

TC

Action Potential Rehabilitation
Kickstart Therapy
University Health Network
Unity Health Toronto - Providence
Healthcare
Durham Physiotherapy Clinic
North East LHIN Home and
Community Care
St. Joseph's Care Group - Thunder
Bay
Integrated Rehab Professionals
University of Toronto
West GTA Stroke Network

CH
MH
TC
TC

Sejal Patel
Emmi Perkins
Maria Pevialyn
Salada
Shirley Price
Shannon Reid
Jennifer Roberts
Amanda Ross
Adam Saporta

Wendy Sarsons
Seema Shah
Catherine Singer
Anna Marie
Sneath
Michelle Sophie
Mary Tasz
Denise Taylor
Susan Teengs
Scott Thomas
Maggie Traetto
Elizabeth Udler
Susan
Varughese
Saagar Walia
Jessie Wat
Emily Watson
Sean Willis
Kevin Willison
Tiffany Wu

Manager
Director, Regional Child and Family
and Regional Therapy Services
Northwest Regional Rehabilitation
Care Program Manager
Clinical Supervisor
Professor, Kinesiology
Community and Long Term Care
Coordinator
Physiotherapist
Clinical Specialist
Coordinator
Physiotherapist
Physiotherapist, Community
Development Lead
Director of Therapy
Adjunct Professor/Educator
Patient Flow Coordinator
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CE
NE
NW
CE
TC
CW

West Park Healthcare Centre
Canadian Institute for Health
Information
St. Joseph's Health Care, London
Towncentre Rehab Clinic / Credit
Valley Hospital
The Burlington Family Health Team

TC
Multiple

Woodstock Hospital
Lakehead University
Unity Health Toronto - Providence
Healthcare

SW
NSM
TC

SW
CE
HNHB
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